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Army Officer Gives His Valuable Multiplex ( IIUDrollflh. IIIIW- - flr IHMlw : u i ; ,
7 ;;;eephone InVentmnyt6thW American Peopleifiiiir

ScHohr Boyden Intro-- Pfflil Bj Prominent J6w

ted Bill Today in Ilfltaftle fljlcTress

Proseilii lip llaso Florida Senator TilaKes

k Scathing Speech

Hon.-Osca- r Straus One of the Brilliant
Speakers: Before the --Jewish Socie

Gets Favorable Report But May Be
Opposed: Insurance Bill in the Lime
Light Income Tax Special Order
For Senate Tomorrow and Will Like-
ly Pass. .

Nurse On the Stand Today, Testified
as to Damaging Admissions Made by

..Mrs.rSchink-Tw- o. Physician's Also
On the.Stand ,Today-Witness- es For
DeTense Called This Afternoon. .

ties Last Night in New York he-cite- s

Deeds of Sacrifice and Heroism

Strongly Advocated the Purcell Reso- -

lution and Bitterly Condemned Sec- -
retary BalUngerHandled Subject
With Gloves Off" and Spared No
Man's Feelings.""

of His People and Tells of the Great
(

5 Washingtony Jan.. .., 19.2 Senator

Freedom of This Country.

New Yorki Jan. 19. "The Republi
canism of. the United States is the
nearest approach to the ideals of the
prophets of Israel ; thatjias ever been
incorporated in the form of a State,'5
declared Oscar S. Straus, Ambassador
to Turkey, in an address delivered last
night at the second annual council of
tneiUnion of -- American Hebrew Con-gregation-

held at the Hotel Astor.
"America is peculiarly a promised land

' ?$?&XKr&'Pj fall

v M OeOROE itf'j&?
QUIER' U.SAy Jj&s :;KOTp& copyright AwtRCAHj mmuociAno

"Wherein the spirit of the teachings oi

ifietcn, ot Florida, a member of the
Ballinger-Pincho- t investigating com-
mittee; addressed the Senate today- - li
sjipport of the Purcell Resolution, de-

claring the secretary .ghtfald lap longer
be retained X& oilfiee; ) i f&finoyai of
those who hayebcen uniUiilg to act
as iawping Bcop'hants Ojfiiblarqiesycif
underlings a;.s!actijjqfo in-

terests; did h'ot'ee;i;Mfbuble:cbr
every time the'ifilcUmfjiiha trou-
ble was witfti the head)oitble depart-
ment," he declared. ?;Iu' ?urthei: ndte

of. the secretary: I he' said
Secretary Ballinger is not a man best
fitted for the office he holds; that' his
conduct, associations, influences justly
aroused suspicion; that be has been
and is inclined to favor private inter-
ests rather, than care for those of the
public; that while no actual corrup-
tion Is shown, it can scarcely be said

the ancient prophets inspired the work
of the fathers of our country." ' v

Mr. Straus spoke upon "America and
the Spirit of American Judaism." His
address follows:

"The spirit of American Judaism

Wheeling, W. Va., Jan..19 The trial
of Laura Farnsworth. Schenk' 'moved
along dfearily after, court opened this
morning..' The prosecution is making
an effort to conclude its side of the
ease with' calling a - few minor wit-
nesses The defense will probably
begin the intrtidttction of Its testimony
tomorrow, and it is not unlikely that
Mrs. 'Schenk will be called to disprove
certain State witnesses' testimony,
that, she bought poison from Wheeling
druggists prior to the discovery that
her husband was suffering from ar-
senic poisoning. -

Alma Evans, a nurse, testified that
while' she was in the Schenk homo,
nursing Schenk, he frequently had
crying fits. "Did Mrs. Sohenk talk

f

to you concerning her - gentlemen
friends V asked the attorney. "Yes,"
answered Miss Evans. "One day I
was in the parlor with her, when she
'showed me a flower basket and told,
me she appreciated it highly. It was
givenher with violets, she said, by a
special gentleman friend of hers."

Nurse Evans denied she ever placed
arsenic, into the water used by "John
0. Schenk. i 1

"Did Mrs. Schenk ever narrate im-
proper stories about herself and other
men?"

"She didJ answered the nurse. The
latter, refused to repeat the stories. --

DocTorsT3est "and eT'SaeHEestP
mony largely technical. The prose-
cution then rested its tease and court
took a recess. The defense began
calling witnesses when court recon-
vened at 2 o'clock.

It is not often that the discoverer of a valuable invention Is willing to forego all the' profits thar may accrue,butueh an instance has been found in the signal corps hi tthe United State army in Major George O. Squier anf hismultiplex telephone system. By the use of the Squier patent from two to tettf eoarersations can b3 held at the is4toetime over the same wire. The, government patents safeguard the appropriation ot this invention by any corporationor individual, yet all are welcome to the free of It.use IMajor Squier does riot believe the scope of his discovery willbe appreciated for some time, but says that eventually! it: will mean the saving of millions of dollars in construc-tion and possibly a proportionate amount to telephone users. ' ,

(Cy LJewxam.)
Itnleish, N. C, Jan. 15). Senator

Uirc'.rn, of Rowan, today furnished the
li ii-- cartridge for the gun that is to
he t ied by' the advocates of ; increase

for the State education-
al institutions, when 'he Introduced a
lull appropriating one million dollars
ior the State University, of North-Caro- l

ma, intended to be the regular ap-
propriation and used for the main-tt'iiai- H

c, AnQther of the most impor-
tant bills of the session was presented
touay ul so by Senator Boyden, that to
paduate the present State Highway
Commission and substitute in its place
a "Suite Highway Department," whose
In ad iihall be a member of the Council
o! State and placed on an equality with
tlnv other members of the Governor'
council. . -

Senator' Boyden regards thte as one
vi the uost imiw'rtant measures that
will claim the attention of this Gen-

eral Assembly and will - turn out to
be among the most popular. Today
Senator Max Gardner secured favora-
ble consideration of the Committee on
Salaries and Fees for his bill to in-

crease the salary of the Governor to
six thousand and the matter will come1
up tomorrow, when it will be formally
reported and placed on the calendar.

Opposition to its passage will
but whether strong enough to

bait jt is uncertain., Itspassajje
the Senate "is 'probable. It is in th
House that it will encounter the most
opposition, of course. It does not ap-

ply to the present Governor, because
of constitutional inhibition.

Representative Kellum's Auto bills
were favorably reported this morning
and took its calendar chute to enrolK
ment via the Senate route.

By the terms of a new bill by Sena-
tor Hartsell, Concord will improve its
water works system $50,000 worth. -

Representative Taylor, of Brunswick,

"mi she" 11(111 FIGURESwm 11
3y the Census Department Show Big

Growth of Cotton Manufacturing in
the Southern StatesFifty-two- ' Pe
Cent, of Last 'Year's "Cotton "Crop

Second Joint Ballot of New York Leg--.
islature Taken Today and Showed

, Sheehan a Few Votes Further Away
From the Goal-r-N- o Other Ballot

Wires One Chicago, Man; Disgusted
- Over the Standing of Senator Lori-me- r

Sent Thisl Hot Wire t "Uncle
! Joe" This MorcW, ; -

he is guiltless. of official wrong doing
of nature warranting criticism; that
he was not In sympathy with the advo-
cates of conservation as, defined by
the President and his predecessor and
by direction, and more or less decep-

tion he set about doing what' cause se-

rious injury: that he has-bee- unfaith-
ful, both to the public," whose property,
he has endangered, and to the Presi-
dent,' whom- - he was deceived. Secre-

tary. Ballinger'snjethods we cannot
approve? They afe" ordin kty "method s
of the 'boss in politics. .His adminis-
tration is wtell recognized as of the 'ma-

chine' stamp. His standards of offi-

cial conduct and public duty we must
condemn. They are ideals of 'pro-

fessional politician . which lead to
traffic In public office." -

first asserted itself when Stuyvesant
the Governor of New Amsterdam,
would not permit the few Jews who
had emigrated from Portugal, to unite
with the other burghers in standing
guard for the protection of their
homes. When the tax collector came
to Asser Levy to collect a tax on this
account, he asked if that tax was im-
posed on all the residents of New Am-

sterdam. 'No was the reply, 'It is
only imposed upon the Jews because
they do not stand guard.' 'I have not
asked to be exempted replied Asser
Levy,' am not only willing, but I de-

mand the right to stand guard.'
nIatnghr"tSe" JewVhaye asserted"
and exercised as officers and in the
ranks of the Continental army and in
every crisis of our national history
from that time until the present day.
The American spirit and. the spirit of
American Judaism were both nurtur-
ed in' the same cradle of liberty, and
united together in origin, in ideals,
and in historical development. The
closing chapter of the chronicles of
the Jews on the Iberian peninsula
forms the opening chapter of their

titrtif Torrrarrow at Ntooril

j. Washington, lJan. 19."Abolish the
Senate," is the slogan 4if a telegram
addressed to Speaker Cannon by a

Chicago man, as the outgrowth of the
inv(Stigataion of the charges against
Senator Lorlmer. The telegram ad
vises Congress that the people once
needed two' legislative houses, one to
watch the other, "but that was before
the day when the press and wires en-

abled watching to be done by the peo-

ple themselves."

GOVERNOR OF TEXAS

SENDS HIS EIRST MESSAGE

- Albany N. Y., Jan. 19. The second
joint ballot today for United States
Senator resulted as follows: Demo
crats Sheehan, 88; Shepard, 13; Par
ker, 7; Littleton, 2; Gerard, 2; Her-rick- ,

2; Kernan, 2; O'Brien,. 1. 'Re-publican- s

Depew, 81. Necessary for
choice, 100. After one ballot the joint
Assembly adjourned until noon tomor-
row. The "Insurgent" Democrats de
clared this afternoon that they believ-

ed they had demonstrated to the Shee-

han men that his election is impos
sible. "We intend to sit tight," said
Senator Franklin D. Roosevelt, the
"Insurgent" leader.

T

DAMAGE IN THE NORTHWEST

WITHIN THREE VOTES TODAY

OF BEING U, S,

Austin, Texas, Jan. 19. Govern .:

Oscar Branch Colquitt, sent his first
mefsage to the Texas legislature to-

day. ThevGovernorfeconimends that
the law governing "Social Clubs" be
uade more strngent and favors local
option as the most rational form of
.irohibition.

Portland, Oregon, Jan. 19. A rain
storm is raging, over the Williametti
Valley and will cause damage amount-
ing to .several hundred ' thousand

Washington, Jan. 19. Representing
he supply of cotton --in the United

States for the year ending AugustSlst
'ast, as being 12,188,021 bales, twenty
per cent, less than the preceding year,
in the fcnnual review of the cotton sup-

ply the Census Bureau says-tha- t fifty-tw-o

per cent, was exported. The Quan-

tity of cotton consumed during JLhe
year was 4,798,953 bales, 'cdmpared
with 5,240,719 bales in 1909, a decrease
of 441,766 bales, or eight percent. The
average weekly consumption of cotton
in the United States in 1910 was ninety--

two thousand bales as com-

pared with 108,000 in 1909. The
significent feature is the growth
shown in the manufacturing industry
in the cotton growing States since
1880. Thirty years' ago there were In
those States only 561,360 active spin-

dles, Which consumed 188748 'bales.
In 1910 there were 10,801,494 active
spindles consuming 2,292,333 bales;
The quantity' of domestic -- cotton ' ex;

ported during the year amounted . to
6,339,028- - running bales, valued at
$460,868,020. The report states that
the total value of exported cotton
goods of domestic manufacture for
the year ending June 20,N19lOwamount:

ed to $33,398,672, and the import of

cotton manufactures into the United
States amounted to. $44,473,143,

history on this Continent. It was Luis
Santangel,- - 'the Beaconsifield of .his
time,' assisted by his kinsman Gabriel
Sanches, the Royal Treasurer of Ara-go- n,

who advanced out of his own
purse - seventeen thousand florins
which .made the voyages of Columbus
possible. Luis de Torres, the inter-
preter as well as the surgeon and the
physician of the little fleet., besides
several of the sailors who were with
Columbus on his first voyage, were
Jews. -- --

TAFT SEES COLLEGIANS.

Ladies' $3.50 College Woman's Shoo
$2.85: in Bamples. Wilmington Shoo
Co. Saturday. .

A
. 3t

was not in his seat today, having se-

cured a leave of absence till next
week.

Bills enabling Lincoln and Granville
counties to appropriate funds toward
paying for Confederate monuments
were passed in the House.

Kelly, of Wayne, introduced a bill to
repeal the Charter of Mt. Molly.

Conner presented a bill to Issue
bonds to discharge the indebtedness
of the town of Wilson. TheMnsurance
investigations, under terms - of the
Koonce bill by the House Committee
on Propositions and Grievances, is on
tap and the fire insurance people are
taking part in the proceedings. '

Colonel Walker Taylor, of Wilmingt-
on, is among the prominent Insurance
men here for this purpose.

.Tomorrow, the income tax measure

It
Grand Theatre.

For Love of an Enemy."

Nashville, Tenn., Jan. 19. The leg-

islature's ninth ballot for United
States Senator resulted as follows:
Enlo (Independent Democrat), 63;
McMillan (regular Democrat),- - 2;
Woldrige (Republican), 3; McKeller
(independent Democrat), 2. Neces-
sary to a choice, 66.

Gives Fine Greeting 0 Graduating
Class From Philadelphia.

Washington, Jan. 19. The graduat-
ing class of .the Girard College, Phila-
delphia, was greeted at the White
House today by President Taft, who
spoke words of encouragement to the
boys regarding their training and fu-

ture work, j

"Looking back through . this vista
of more than four centuries as Amer General Robert E. Lee,
icans-an- as Jews, we have reason to
remember with justified gratitude the
foresight and signal services of those
Spanish Jews who had the wisdom
to divine the far-reachin- g possibilities

Whose Natal Day i$ Tpday.
HEAVY GUARD 01: DUTY

of the plans of the great naVigator,
TO PREVENT L

whom King and Queen, Dukes and(the sixteenth amendment to the con

f" Sees Chance for Them.
Washington, Jan. 19. A change in

the political complextion of the House
next session has aroused the ambi-

tion of many negroes who supported
the Democratic party in past years to
replace eight hundred negro Republi-

cans now employed about the House
wing .of the Capitol.

as 'astitution) will be discussed in .tbou"?Bs,m.a ,i v. . . babbler nd a scheming adeventurer.
The royal - patrons werelor 1 l:o) a. m. It3 adoption is assnr-- T

(!, I am told.

- finally won
over by .the hope that Columbus might
discover new treasures of gold and
precioas stones to entfeh the' Spanish E W THE EAST SIDEDAMAG

SaylersviHe, Ky., Jan. 19. To pro-ve- nt

an outbreak, which might, resnlt
in the murder of Wiley and Dean
Joseph, father and son, charged with
killing Mike Itowe and badly wound-

ing "Buck" Joseph, a relative of Rowc,
a heavy guard was placed around the
jail today.

ER LUMBER L E

WATERLOGGED MD IN PERIL THE JGRAND TURN DOWN

crown. But not so with the Jewish
patrons, wh caused Cplumbus, or, as

hp was-- then called Christopher Colon,

lo be rccalleuT-an- d who advanced the
money to fit out his caravans without
security and without interest, as they
saw, as by-- ' a. divine inspiration, the
promise ad!. possibility of the discov-

ery --of another world, -- wUIeh in v the

New York, Jan. 19; Fires' oh : the
lower East Side this -- morning caused
damage of one hundred and tifty thou-

sand dollars and drove about one thou-

sand persons out of their homes into
the streets. The greatest damage Was

Y New PresiCent of the Republic.

Eureka, Cal., Jan. 19. Waterlogged
Columbus, 0. Jan. 19. Considerably Asuncion, Paraguay,; JanY 19. A

stir was created among the. Socialist ' joint- - session -- of the ,
Paraguayan Con-coniince-

of the United Mine Work-- ! rros3
' Colonel :Jara, foirmor Hv.-r- blaze, which burned'vout a'sixa"d drilling helplessly before a furlotir?

story factory building at No. 15
Minister of War, as" President of the

"in i irano the lumber laden steam' WOrdj of the late Emilio Castclar, the
'"'oner, Lnkrnc, with fifteen men, is'bistorian-,"'etHtesman- , and one time

5,1 ,,""u peril off. Caoe. Blanco thU' Vrf-,!dft- ntbr Snain. would afford to the
Elizabeth streets. Tenement dwellfers

Republic... !

ers, of America, by the locking of

Emma Goldman out o the miners'
convention hall. When she appeared
a hundred delegates met her. Miss

fbr some distance around were routed
iiinning. The steamed Asuncion anJjouickcning principles of human, liber out. Several , hundred lodgers in the
'jlo uio standing 'by in v. ragln.-jlt- y a temple ;rcarcd-'tpt&- e God of en3

to . another hall, SENTENCES; OF TWELVE JAPGoldman . adjourned
here she s"pc4e.v.(,;. unable to give aid.

Marathon Hotel were rushed to ,th
streets in a' disastrous fire at No. .1

Eowery.
iranchiscd ad redeemed conscience, a

inri that '.would offer, an ' unstained

abode to the Ideals ' of .progr-cs.- s iSTS MADEIOWA'S SENATORSHIP SPRANG SENSATION
; Chief xif Trade Mark Division Dead
' Washington, Jan. 19. Edward LyonLetter

"The records of these transactions
are fortunately . atilUprcserved in the
archicves" of Simancas In Seville.

Texas' Congressman In . OpenFirst Joint Ballot Today But Without Chapman, chief of the trade mark di" Attests Caucus.
Washington, .Jan. , 19. Rcpresenta- -"It is idle to speculate upon hyi)o-- vision " of the Ignited States ' patent

AtnA tnav nf Prte-ht'- s disease.thcticat theories , in the -- face of thojtivo Calder,-.- a New York Republican, Uili V. U. UiU UWVIW-- - -- CM -

a Choice
I)r- - Moines, la., Jan. 19. The first

J0lt ballot of the Iowa legislature
L'mted States Senator resulted-a-

illowa: Young 33; Funk; 22; Ken-- ;

Porter (Democrat), 53; Scat- -

aged fifty-tw-o years.

- Tokio, Jan. 19. The sentences of
twelve of the twenty-fou- r anarchists,
condemned to death for-- ' conspiring
against the lives of the Emperor and
the Imperial Family; have-bee- n com-

muted to life imprisonment. .
7

facts of "history Of course America 1 Sprang & sensation in no House to:
wouid have been discovered and ooJo-- 1 jay by reading an open letter of llep- -

rosentatlve Dies, 'a Texas Demodfat, , Grand Theatre: .T,i7r.fi had Columbus never lived, but
Don't fail to see "A Summer Flirtaattacking tonight's Democratic caifcus

tion." Very" funhy." :- -. - Xt
nad the streams of the beginnings of

American f history flowri from other
sources-Int- other direction it would

be futile' even to mak anmaginatiye
(Continued on Fifth Page.)

Grand Theatre.
Don't failto see "A Summer B'lirta- -

Grand .Theatre.
Dont fail o see"Aeiimmer Flirta Same Shoe ale ' begins Saturday,Grand Theatre,

beautiful picture, 'Water
A very

Lillies." Wilmington Shoe Co. ' ' ? iltion." Very funny.' J "It Ittion." Very funny - -It
) 's,.- ;

t


